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TH K H BP V B I.I CA IN

riCKKT.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HEN. BENJAMIN HARRISON.
OF INDIAN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

BON. LEVI P. MORTON.
Oh NEW YORK.

irniit Jtwi,
JAMES T. MITCHELL,

or rniiAMLrnia.

.a a retro a osssaai,
THOMAS MrCAMANT,

or Biaia rnriTT.
TV rEESlDEBTlAL ELBCTOBS :

llTBl-rtABOB- ,

LEWIS FUGUE, or LicuwiHi,
THOMAS DOLAN.or Pbilaobltbia,

BisraicT blbttobs.
. l.k.ll T.iir.rt- - IS. JohB H. Omul,

!.,. W.nnamak'r. 16. Wilaon C. Kress,
a n,kkrt I Jrhn. 17. David Clark,
a". Wm.C. Hamilton. 1.G. G- - Hutchiaon,
6. John J. M'K-nley- . 19. John C. Lower.

.
, m. T I nmtmm , "O Jmgl'h K. Millw. - - -

7 William P. Ellin, 21. George J Elliott,
P. Edgar Pinchot, 22. Harry S. Paul,
9. Samuel L. Kurti, 23 Go.Sbiras, Jr.,
10. Klwood Gneet. .24. P. S. Newmyer,
11. William Connell, 25. JohB W. HlBlace,
12. William ( Payne, M.J. C Slurtevanr,
13. rater F.. Bnck. 27. Joa. Tho. Jones,
14. Ht-or- II BccnteL L. M. TruaU

Eepublioaa County Ticket.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON.
Vut.fr a ariaa of Vittriet Conference.

fOn BTATH SENATOR.

JOSEPH M. WOODS.

J Ott

WILLIAM HERTZLER.

I OB BEitlSTE ASiI REtRt'EB.
ANSON B. WILLS. a

KtW SHEBIlr.

JAMES M CAULET.

FOR fl BT OMMISX10NER.

I'HILII' HAULEY.

Vtz WmsKET "The Mil's bill

khjh : "Any man m:ibin less tban
15 bunhels of grain a lay. shall not
bars an Inspector or Oauger to ex It
amine bis still." ami nays "That none,
nnlpfM they have a personal know-

ledge of the Iran J. ran testify against
the distiller." As no ne but the
distiller knows, he can't criminate
himself. He can nevr be convicted,
feio tbe moon bhiutr can come down
from bis illicit still in the mountains
and distill bis wbixkey by tbe road-sid- e,

and thus make every man walk
ziz zg from the Cumberland Moan-tain- s

to the AlleRbenieB. It would
be wise for Prohibitionists ?r con-aide- r

well before aiding their enemies
into power a:n. Read the above
carefully and then ask yourself the
question, who are our friends."

From distant Iowa comes this
endorsement of our townsu'Mi and
candidate for Congres, Dr. Atkinsen.

Tbe writer Captain James Pott, is
a native of Fulton county aad al
though casting bis lot in a new state
still looks back with longing love to
his native district. He save it
affords ua infinite pleasure to note
tbe re nomination of that faithful
and efficient public servant, Hon. L.
K. Atkinson, by tbe Republicans of
the lStU pa.. Congressional district,
for re election for the fourth time.
This is a well earned recognition of
meritorous service.

Dr. Atkiunon was first nominated
when the district was "hanging in
the balance, and when a nomination
was not, by any means, equivalent
to an election, but he succeeded and
his course in Congress was so
eminently successful and popular that
the district has now for tbe third
time demanded bis renomiuation.
Each time be was reelected by ati i

increased majority, tbe last being
3,'24T which will, we doubt not, be
raised to 4000 this time. Himself a
sufferer from tbe pains and penalties
of army service, he is pro eminently
tbe soldiers friend aud no veteran
has ever appealed to him iu vain, in
anything within his power to do, and
he will go farther tban most others
to nerve a deserving soldier.

Although uo longer a constituent
of tbat district, we have net lost all
interest in it, and we congratulate
tbe district and the soldiers, and all
interested, on the sound judgment
that dictated tbe of
Hon. L. E. Atkinson, for a fourth
Una.

The outlook for the of
Hon. L. E. Atkinson, to Congress
the fourth time by an over whelming
majority is clear to alL He served
with satisfaction to his constituents
iu the 48th, 4'.th, and 50th Congress
and tbey are glad of the opportunity
tc send him to serve them in the com-

ing 51st Congress. Hon. Henry H.
Bingham, of Philadelphia is serving
his 5th term in Congress. Hon.
Charles O. Neill, of Philadelphia is
serving in his l"2h term in Congress.
Hon. Wm. D. Kelly, or Philadelphia
is serving his 13th term in Congress.
Hon. Samuel J. RantLilL of Phila-
delphia is servirg his 13th term in
Congress. Hon. Alfred C. Harmer.
of Philadelphia, is serving his 8th
term in Congress.

Hon. Griffin Carlisle, of Ky., is
serving his tb term in Congress.

Roger Q. Mills, of Texas, is aerring
his 8th term in Congress. The list
of men who hare serred long periods
of time in Congress might be
lenphtened, bnt those just mention
ed are sufficient to show that when
a good man comes to the front in
office, tbe people will retain him as
often as tbey hare the oportnnity to
rote for him. It also proves that
Mr. Atkinson's long Congressional
rarrer is not an exceptional one, but
that it is only in keeping with the
rnle that when a Congressman
deToIopes into a safe and reliable
public servant he is generally re
turned to bis former seat in tbe
national assembly.

M W

Candidate Berry says his throat is
not well and that be cannot preach.
Men who bare the feelings of ba
inanity feel for Mr. Berry as tbey
feel for all who have physical ailment,
but tbat is one thing and trying to
get up a sympathetic feeling on ac
count of a man's ills, to place him in
office is another thing which Mr.
IVerry's partisians are trying to do.
On tbe same plea every man in tbe
community who is Buffering with an
ailment might be ran for an office.
If Mr. lierry has throat ailment why
should he be urged more for an of
fice tban some other citizen who has
throat ailment. It is urged by men
who profess to know that men wbo
are diseased as Mr. Berry claims to
be should not be cooped up in an of-
fice. It is said what tbey need is
hand work that will give them mus
cular exercise which kind of work is
more easily obtained tban an office.
If band work will secure health why
not work with ones' hands. Hand
work is honorable. The great and
irood bare all been handworkers from
Grant and Lincoln back to time oat
of date. Perhaps Mr. Berry and his
ring think it beyond the limit of men
of "the cloth" to work with their
bands, but there stands in the way
of such assumption tbe illustrious
example of tbe great men of the
church. Tbe apostles were all hand
workers and tbe Master, Christ was

band worker. He was a carpenter.
Tbe kindest thing to do for Mr. Ber-
ry, if be is out of health is to vote
against him so tbat be may
take to some other employment by
which be may secure a greater amount
of exercise Tbe Jesuitical plea in
bis behalf has little or no merit in it.
for he has been making the office of
Register and Recorder the stepping
stone for entry into another business
as soon as he is voted out of office.

is almost three years since be put off
tbe clerical robes and entered him
self as a student at law, and if be
baa been steadily pursuing tbe legal
course he Mill be admitted next Jan-
uary as a full fledged lawyer. Among
tbe most profitable part of the law-

yer's buuuess in Juniata is that of
settling up dead men's estates and
Berry has learned that branch al
most to perfection for tbe office of
ICegister and Recorder is tbe best
practical school to graduate in tbe
Orphans' Court business. When can
didate lierrv s case is sifted it will be
discovered that he is not tbe kind of

candidate to be voted into
that office this year. Vote for An-

son 1. Wills

Frightful Railroad Disaster.

Wilkes bakre. Oct. 11. The Father
Matthew celebration at Hazleton
yesterday ended in a most frightful
disaster, the like of which has never
been seen on the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, or indeed in this country.

Tbe wreck occured at Mud Ran,
about midwav between White Haven
and Penn Haven junction. A crowd-
ed section of the heavily loaded ex-

cursion train, while standing still.
was run into by another section.
Tbe last three cart, filled to over
flowing, were totally wrecked, and
all the passengers in tbe rear car
were killed.

Tbe last two cars telescoped, and
the passengers were either crushed
to death or pressed againt-- t the boiler
and burned to death.

Passengers gave many different
accounts of the probable cause of
tbe accident, some attributing it to
tbe negligence of tbe flag man in not
going back with the red light.
utners sav tne section wbicb ran
into the other had no air brakes.
Tbe list of dead numbers 55, and tbe
number of injured numbers over 100
people.

Mr Jackson tells tbe following
'ory of tbe affair : I was standing

nenr tne train talking to Jlctjahr.l a
few minutes before the accident oc-
curred. Our train bnd been waiting
for ten or fifteen minutes when I
saw tbe headlight of the other section
coming along. The light was nearly
half a mile away when I fint noticed
it, and, of course. I supposed that
tbe train would stop. At tbe time
I noticed tbat there was a boy with
a lantern, iu which burned a white
light, standing on the end cf the
platform of tbe rear car of our train.
I did not notice that there was any
red light there, but I did see tbe
red light on tbe signal post, and also
a luaa eighty yards up tbe track
waring a red lantern, but tbe big
headlight came dashing on at the
rate of twenty five miles an hour.
It passed the red light like a flash,
and it then occurred to me what it
all meant tbe engineer had not seen
tbe red light and an awful thing was
abont to happen ! I had left my boy
and his cousin on the rear seat, and
I started toward the train and shout
ed.

The force with which the two
engines struck the rear of tbe
stationary train drove the last car
almost entirely througn tne car
ahead, and tbe engine's pilot and
boiler were driven into this- - telescop
ed mass and crushed into and down
upon 115 men. women and children,
who occupied these two cars. I ue
third car from tbe rear of the teles-
coped train was tipped up at an
angle cf 40 degrees and its occupants
burled violently tr the forward end
in a mass. I . a saomcnt a shriek of
agony rent the mountain air which
even drowned tne noise of escaping
steam from tbe pilot engine s boiler,
which bad cracked and was sending
a stream of death down upon tbe
helpless victims in the two telescop-
ed cars. So violent had been the
shock that the two telescoped cars

could scarcely be distiiigoisued the
one from the other, and the occu-
pants of the forward cars were lying
side by side with their friends in the
rear car.

I had not run a foot when the
crash came, and my heart sickeued
as I tboaght that above the terrific
noise of tbe shock I could hear my
boy ; but I guess he was dead then.
We found him and bis cousin hours
afterward. We could do nothing for
our friends, it seemed. The first
engine of the rear train and tbe two
last rui of our train, which had
been packed with people the aisles
and even the platform being filled
we were so mixed np that we could
scarcely tell which was which. The
boiler of tbe engine was pouring
down steam on tbe people in both
cars which were telescoped, and the
escaping steam was scalding them to
death. The groans and shrieks were
something not to be forgotten in a
lifetime, but as tbe hours wore away
they gradually became less and less
as one after another tbe mfferers
either died or became unconscious.
It was hours before any assistance
came to us from tbe railroad officials,
and as there were no lights in the
cars and we had only the engine
torches to guide us the thing was
more terrible than it otherwise would
have been. It was nearly 3 o'clock
before we got all of the dead and
injured out. Tbe former were placed
in tbe freight house to await tbe
coming of Coroner Dr. James A

Horan, of Mauch Chunk, who had
been summoned.

Blaine talks about Trusts.

(iiwiiEx. Ind., Oct. 10. Mr. Blaine
arrived here to day and made a
speech in tbe Opera House which
was altnottt entirely devoted to the
subject of trusts. He declared that
tbe 31111a bill was designed to Foster
the great Sugar trust, and that tbe
Salt Trust aud W hisky Trust were
backed by Democratic money and
power. Tbe Standard Oil monopoly,
be said, also supported the Demo-
cratic party at every critical election
during tbe past five years, and tbe
Steel-ra- il and Cottonseed oil Trusts
were also in Democratic hands. He
argued that free trade was far more
likely to encourage and develop
"trusts'' in the necessaries of life
tban was protection. He challenged
any one in his audience to name a
single great trust in this country
controlled by Republicans with any
political connection.

Look upon both Pictures.
Tbe question Is often asked, why are

you a Republican" and it is proposed to
give a few reason a below for the taith that
guidea as into Republican ways, alao a few
reasons that warn ua against Detnocray aud
Free Trade, vis : becauae

EM SLICA!
Has subdued Rebellion and saved tbe

C nion.
Conquored war and estsblisbed peace.
Gave freedom to a race and a free ballot

to all men.
Waa patriotic enough to create a debt to

carry on war and boneat enough to make
provision to pay tbat debt.

Made liberty universal throughout the
Slates and tbe Uag honored throughout tbe
world.

Made treason odiona and loyalty tbe
badge of respected citizeusbip.

Raised the nation from bankruptcy and
secured for our public credit the faith of
tbe financial world.

Made persons and property and freedom
of thought and of expression secure in
evary part of tbe land.

Has dignified labor and secured its right-
ful reward by protective tar ill laws.

lias practically given each citizen a tree
home by securing tbe public domain from
tbe monopoly of capital.

Has by a rigid supervision of corporate
franchise, made transportation cheap, sale
and rapid for persons and property.

Uaa by wise economies and just laws, re-

duced tbe public debt and the interest
upon it.

Has by generous and yet )uat, appropria-
tion for pensions, illustrated its love and
respect tor tbe Nstion's gallart defendera

Haa made competency a condition for ap
pointment to otbee and fidelity to duty tbe
tenure for holding it.

Uaa reduced tbe public expenditure to
the lowest point consistent with the gener-
al welfare and collected the tax from
sources beat able to pay it.

Haa made religious liberty secure to al
forms of faith by an enlightened public
opinion and established free schools with
no sectarian denomination in them.

Uaa by fidelity to public trust, by its
constitutio lal amendments, by its statuary
enactments, Federal and state, by tbe life
and chorarter of its long line of statesmen,
heroes, orators and martyrs, hy its ascred
traditions, and its match lesa history of great
things accomplished proven itself compe-
tent and worthy to achieve tbe great things
yet to be done for tbe good and glory of
the country.

Free trade is no experiment in America.
Sad experiencra of the past ought to warn
the wage worker and laborer. Will you
profit by your experiences. Answer at the
ballot box in November.

tiiMocBacx abo race tsadb wocld
'Shrivel the public revenue.
Drain the country of money.
Drive labor largely to tbe land.
Lower tbe standard of comfort.
Scale down all aaleries and profits.
Revive here tbe British colonial system.
Inundate tbia country with foreign gooda-Tur- n

tbe balance of trade against us.
Destroy our capacity for cheap produc

tion.
Luiversall) red nee tbe value of farming

land.
Unsettle all forma of mercantile busineas
Instantly cause a paralysis in iron manu

facture.
Increase farm products and diminish tbe

market.
Strike the skilled laborer first and

severely.
Destroy the possibility of diversified em

ployment.
Paralyze the arm of the worker and emp

ty his pocket.
Leave skilled labor the alternative of idle- -

neaa or English wages.
Close np thousands of Mills, factories

furnace and workshop.
empty the building association of their

tena of million of do'lars.
Destroy our coasting trade, from whic h

all foreign tonage is now excluded.
Rob us of our industrial prosperity for

tbe benefit of Manchester and Birmingham.
Substitute for the music of the looms

and lathes aad hammers tbe complaints of

4)

id Ik workmen. are
Eventually place America praeticalr la

tbe condition of Agricultural countries like I

Indiana and Sontbora Kuaaia. i are
Bankrupt manT railroad and dia plica aa

immdnsB number of laborers in transporta- - j

tion. by reason of a diminished lrrernal n,
commerce.

Make tbeae states the dumping ironed
for England's surplus products, which Bee- - i

easily would compel us to take, npaa her
owa terms.

The Democratic brethren have about a to
at

doaen meetings advertised for this csunty,
in tbe following places.

Tnrbett township, Tuesday ev.ning,
I

October 23, 1SSS, at Church Hill srhool
bouse.

Bnale township, Wednesday evening, Oct.
24tb, at Johnstown.

Fermanagh township, Thursday evening of
Dei. 25th, at Arch Rock school bouse.

in
Itilford township, Friday evening, Oct.

26th, at Red Bank school house.
At Waterloo, Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock, Oct. 27ih. .
At East Wateriord, Saturday eveninr

Oct. 27th.
Port Royal. Monday evening. Oct. 29th.
Tbompsontown, Tu-sd- ay evening, Oct.

30th.
Richtteld, Wednesdsy evening, Oct. 81st.
At McCovsville, Thursday evening, No

vember 1st.
At Seven Stars, Friday evening, Nov.

2nd.
At Uirtlintown, Saturday evening, Nov.

Srd.
VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Tbe Probibttioniate have been holding

meeting and have futme appointments aa
follows. McCnllocb'a Mill. 17th; Spruce
Bill, 18tbi VanDvke. 20th ; Thompson-tow- n,

24 ib ; Walnut. ; Me Aliatrirville ,
27th ; Port Roval, 30th ; Acadetnia, No-

vember 1st; Mifllintown. 2d.
VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Tribute of Respect.
We tbe committee appointed by the Pre'i

of the Mountain Home Lyceum to draft
resolutions expressive of our grief for the
desth, and respect for the memory of our
fellow member W. Bruce Mjera. whose sad
death came so very suddenly and unlook
d for, do resolve :

1. Tbat by tbia dispensation of a wise and
all powerful, but mysterious, Providence
our Lyceum baa loat an honored and highly
esteemed merelier, the community a very
promising young man cultured and intelli
gent, giving evidence of usefulness in
society and in tbe world.

2. That we tender to tbe bereaved family
own beart-fe- lt condolence lor tne !.
of a dutiful son and loving brother.

Aa a solace in the hour of grief, we deem
it best to refer them to him, who alone can
bind np the broken hearted and conaole
those who are overwhelmed with sorrow.
To him we would kindly commend them.

3. Tbat each menber of Lyceum wear a
badge of mourning for a period of thirty
day a.

4. That tbeae resolutions be inserted in
the "Evening Star."

J. H. Dees,
Com Claba B. Babtob,

I MiaaiE B. Osivsa.

The Handsomest Lady in Mittlintown
and Patterson Remarked to a friend the
other day that abe knew fevenip a Balsam lor
the Throat and Lungs was a superior rcmiy
an it stopped ber cough instsntly when
others had no effect whatever. So to prove
tbis and convince you f its m rit, any
druggist will give you a Sample Bottle trtt
Large aire 60c and $1.

LEG 1L.
HOP SAVE THE OOBMOSWEALTH

LECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHKKKAS, by an act of General As
sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Penn
avlvanu, entitled " An act relating to Klec
tions of this Commonwealth," passed the
Jnd day of July, and its supple
ments, it is the duty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

The Officers to be Elected ;
Deaignate the Placea at which the Elec-

tion ia to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persons holding

other offices of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at the same time,
the office or appoint Hunt of judge ot elec
tion, inspector, or clerk ol any election ol
this Commonwealth therefore.

I, DAVID KoWLES, High Sheriff of
tbe county of Jui:uta, do hereby make
known and give this puixic notice to tbe elec-
tors of the county of Juniata tbat on

TrESDAV, nerR 6. isss.
(it being tbe first Tuesday after the first
Monday ot aaid month,) a (ieneral Flection
will be held in the several Election Districts
established by law in aaid county, at which
time thev wiil vote br ballot for tbe several
officers hereinaf ter named, to wit :

STATE.
THIRTY" (30) PERSONS AS ELEC

TORS tor President and Vice President of
the United P tales.

ONE PERSON FOR AUDITOR GEN
ERAL tor the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania.

JUDICLART.
ONE PERSON FOR JUDGE OF THE

SUPREME COL'RT of tbe FComniouwealtb
of Pennsylvania.

COUNTY.
ONE PERSON to represent tbe cennties

of Juniats, Snyder, Union, Mifflin, Hunt
ingdon, Pulton and Franklin in the
LOWER HOUSE OF CONGRESS.

ONE PERSON to represent the counties
f Juniata, Mifflin and Perry in the STATE

SENATE.
ONE PERSON to represent the conntv

ot Juniata in the HOUSE OF REPRESEN
TATIVES.

ONE PERSON FOR SHERIFF of the
County ot Juniata.

ONE PERSON FOR REGISTER AND
RECORDER of tbe County of Juniata.

ONE PERSON FOR JCRT COMMIS
SIONER of tbe County ot Juniata.

I also hereby make knwn and give no-
tice, that the places for holding the afore-
said General Election in the several bor-
oughs aud townships within tbe countv of
Juniata, are aa follows, to wit :

Tbe freemen of the borough of Mifflin town
are to bold their election in the southeast
room of the Court House, known as tne
Sheriffs office, in said borough.

The freemen of tbe township of Ferman-
agh are to bold their election in the north-
east room or the Court House, known as the
Treasurer's office, in Mitilintowa borough.

The freemen ot the township of Walker
are to bold their election at the School
House in Mexico, in aaid township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election at Smith's School
House, in aaid township.

Tbe freemen of tbe borough of Tbomp-aontow- n
are to bold their election at tue

school rloose in aaid borough.
1 be freemen of the township of Green-

wood are to bold tbeir election at the Pub
lic House ol 1 nomas Cox, in aaid township,JT? townh'P f Monroe

election at me ocnoot
House in Uicbtield, in said township.

The freemen of tbe township of Snsque-banu- a
are to hold tbeir election at t'ry-moye- r's

Hotel, in aaid tew uship.
Tbe freemen of tbe township of Favette

are to bold their election at the School
House in McAliaterviUe, in aaid township.

Tbe freemen of tbe borough Patterson
are to hold tbeir election at the School
House ia said borongn.

Tbe freemen of the borough of Tort Roval

lu buid their etecUoo
House in said borough.

Tbe freemen of tbe township of Hilford
to bold tbeir election at Locust Grove

School House, in said township.
Tbe freemen f the township of Spruce

are to hold their election ai Spruce HiU
School House, in aaid township.

TV- - fau... T ts tra.narwtaih.n art Tlirrtt
u hoW rM.tlcn iheCborch Hill

School Houne, in aaid township.
Tbe freemen of the township ol Bealear
hold their election at the School House
AcaJeniia, in aaid township.
Tbe treemen of the township of Tuscarora,

exct-j- t that portion of it l iug uorth-wes- t-

srd ot the summit of tbe Shade mountain.
are to Ki.Ll tiieir election ai the School
House nesr McCulloch's Mills, in aaid town-
ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex-

cept tbat portion of it lying north-weatwa-

tbe summit of tbe Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lack School House,

said township.
The I ret men of so much of the townships

of Lack and Tuscarora aa lie north-we- st ot j

tbe summit of tbe Shade mountain are to
liold their election at Lauver'sSchooI House
iu said district.

Baf The election is to be opened at
J o'clock in tbe forenoon, and shall
continue nbout intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed before T

'Clock in the evening.

I a'so hereby make known and give no-

tice, "that the inspectors and judges shall
jieet at the respective placea appointed for
holding the election in the district at w hich
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the nvrning of Tuesday, November 2,
and each aaid inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter ot such
district.

In case the person who shall have re-

ceived the aecond highest number of votes
for iusN'ctor shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person wbo shall hare
received the second highest niKnber of votes
for judge at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoint au
inspector in his place; ai'd in cse Hie per-

son elected jud so shall not atieiid, then the
iuspt'Ctor a ho received the highest number
f v..tes shall apKiint a judge in bis place ;

and it any vacancy shall continue in the
iMtard for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by '.aw for the opening of tbe elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township,
ward or district for which such otticer shall
have been elected, present at tbe place of
'lection, shall elect one of their number to
tiil such vacancv.

Special Attcbtios
is ! directed to the Htli Article of the
NVw Constitution.

Skctuib 1. Everv male citizen twenty-on- e

years of ajre, possessing the following qual
ifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections :

h'irtt He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Second He shall have resided in the State
one vear, (or if having iirevioiislv been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
State, he shall have reinwved therrlrom and
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the election.

Third He sti.il! have resided in the ei-c- -

tion district where he shall otter to vote at
least two months immediately preceding the
election.

fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age of
upwards, he shall have paid within two years
a State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at laast one month before the election.

I al-- o herebv make known and give no
tice, that -- every person excepting Justices
of the Peace, who shall hold anv ollice
or appointment of ottioe or trust under
the United States, or this State, or any
city or incororated district, whether a
commissioned otticer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall
Oc nloved under legislative, execu- -
ti or ludiciarv departments of this
State, or of the tL'nited States, or of anv
incorporated city or district, and also tli.it
every member ol Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the select or coimuoo
comtcit of any city, or commissioner of any
ineorsirated district, is by law, incapahle of i

hoMius or exercising at the sime time the
office r appointment of judge, iusi r of
clerk of any elet-tii- in this Commonwealth,
and no insectr, jii'ljre, or other ollicer or
such election shall be eligible to auy ollice
then to Is? Voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating te ex-

ecutions and for otlirr urposes," approved
April isth, IS40, it is enacted that the afore-
said 18th section 'shall not be coot-true- so
aa to prevent any military officer or borough
officer from serving as judge, iti"x-cto- r ol-

derk if any general or special election ol
this Commonwealth."

As therein directed. I alao give official j

notice of the following provisions of an act '

approved March !. 1MV, entitled An Act j

regulating the ni'sle of voting at all elec- - '

tions in the several counties of this Com-
monwealth t" i

SrcTion !. Be it enacted by the Senate '

and House ot Representatives of the Cam- - I

monwealtb of Pennsylvania in (ieneral As
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the aamt. That the qualified
votits ot the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at ,all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here-
after authorized aud required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified as
follows : Oneticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges of Courts voted for, and to be
latieled outside Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled "State-- " o ic
ticket shall embrace the names of all county
officer voted for, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, an. I members of Congress, if vo-
ted fur, slid labeled County;" and each
class diall te deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

t trtt and Second Srcttom of the jfrt of Con-grr- ss

of March 31, 1870.
S xenon I. He tt enacted by the Senate mnA

Home of Rcpreientatiret of the United Stale '

of Jmtrica in Cosgrei aiemb'.ed. That all
citizen of the I'nited Slates, who are, or t

snaii in. oinerwise quanneo to vole at any
electron by the people, iu any State, Terri-
tory, district, comity, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, --aiutiicipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall In: entitled and
allowed to vote at all such elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law.
enstnm, usage or regulation of any State,
lerntory, or oy, or unaer us authority fa
tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Sectiob 2. Jlnd be it further enncted. That
if, by or under the authority ot the Con
stitution or laws of any State, or the laws
of any Territory, any act i or shall
be required to be done as a prerequisite"or qualification tor voting, and by such
Constitution or law persons or officers are or
ahall be charged with the perf ormance of
duties in furnishing to citizens an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite to become
qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of
every person and officer to give all citizens
of the United States the same and equal
opportunity to perform such prerequisite
aird to become qualified to vote without dis-
tinction of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, ami if any such person or
officer ahail refuse or knowingly omit to gie
full effect to this section, he shall, foreverv

I such offence, forfeit and pay tbe sum of five
bunarea aotiars to tne person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on
tbe case, with full rosta and such allowance
tor counsel fees as tbe court shall deem just,
ana snaii aiso tor every such

! deemed guilty of . misdemeanor, awl shall.
i on conviction thereof, be fined not leas than

five hundred dollars be imprisoned not
ess than one month nor more than one year,
ot both, at the discretion of the court.
Given under my hand at my office in Mittlin-

town, this seventh day of October, in tbe
year of our Lord one thouaand eight hun-
dred and eighty-seve- n, and of the indepen-
dence of the United States, the one hun-
dred and twelfth.

DAVID FOWLBS, Skerif .
SucrifTs Office, Mitrlmtown, )

October eth, JMf. it.

(hewers of

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOOp FljMD JHT If
LASTS L0-4GE- TASTES

SWEETER TrjAp OTr-jE-t TO-

BACCOS, ApD WILL pLCASE

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT. AND

INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

EVERy pLlic STANpED LlkE

aboVe clIj.

r ami AifivcaJf
MEAT-CUTTE-

t'txxititall.1 artd
the-- h Cm lldh.

HUAir- KltW-r- - VfVAI.

Mcrspplr. 'rii-tl'- .

S:t.k, Ac . Ac.
3' Mi: ,

pr.fti4,Hi p. ciiT t

AMERICA. MTG CO.,
T14 A WrM-.-- ii Ave ,

M. K it Ii.h-s- .

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbat I can stop tootbacbb in less thsn

five minutes; no pain, ne extracting.
That I can extract teeth withant pain,

by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased JS G b as s (known
as Scurvy) treat fj ksSiWed succosslul.y
and a cure war ferffaf?? ranted in every
case. 4J'aX3m

Tcoiu Tt suf warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, from $!f.U0 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Guru Kuaineled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect aatis- -
faction. People who have artificial teeth
aitb which thev cannot eat, are esucciallv
inviled to call. Will visit professionally
at tbeir homes if notified by letter.

Will visit regularly at KichBeld the 2nd
weeks of May aud October.

Terms Cash.

G. Li. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

ESTABLISHES IB MlVrLIBTOWB, Pa., IX I860.
Oct. 14 '85.

IJKST MADK

C JL O T II T JN G
FOlln

ITS

V. C. YATJ- - S & CO.
i.Fi;r.a m ii.niNH

SIXTH ANP CHESTNUT.

The oldest snd best Institution for obtain-
ing a Buslnc s Education. We have

prepared thousands of young men
for the active dnties of life. For Circulars
address.

I. Ill PK & HOXS, Pi'tshnrg, Pa.

SALES.M EN WANTED
TO SELI, .MI KSERl STOCK.
Profitable employment lor h)n tl. enor.

:

. r . "-

.a K "''.)... CI .
r
.

conwa ssion,.- - """umii i urnisaea eacn
sale .man. The bns.ness easily learned.
We grow all the new and rare varieties of
Fruit and Ornamental trees Write for
terms. HOUPK-S-, BKO as. THOM AS, Ma-
ple Ave. Nurseries, West Chester, Pa. Es-
tablished 1K03.

September 18, 4t.

Caution !otlce.
All persons are hereby cautioned, net to

trespass on the lands ot the undersigned in
Spruce Hill, and Beale townships, for the
purpose of gathering berries, hunting, Ash-
ing, or in any other way trespassing, on
said lands, as the trespasa law will be en-
forced against people wbo violate aaid law.

Habbisob Mibbimtm
June 9, 1888.

SO.tfETIII.1Cl XETT under the son
which King Solomon never brsrd of a
CLOTHES LI!S K that retire. 0 ClotbesPiss. Every house-keepe- r, laundreas and
store-keep-er wants it. Sample sent bvmall, 6 feet lor iicU., 12 fm-- t forrMCIm,.JKXTM WJSTED for Am
Omf. Address NORTON K BOND tCO.. Manufacturer. Agents, Philadelphia,l a., Lock Box H8 )

JOB PRINTING OF EVEBT KINDat this office,

SUMMER COLLECTION
OF TH- E-

Latest New Spring
inn--

SUMMER STYLES!
The rtiamplsD Clw-lhle-r of.Junlata Count j liatltag jB

turnwd from tne Eastern cities vrltb a wonderful

SPRING --A. 1ST 3D STJMAIEIi STOCK,
Will taako lriends, outshine rivals, win victories, and bcli itaelf a "

merits. MEN'S BOY'S k CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and Cent's furnishing goeds. First Class, combining Style, (junlity taj
Elegance, with prices that will astenieh you. Ne sale is expected arj

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage only wbeu I give complete satisfaction lit
stock of HATS, CAPS. BOOTS SHOES OVER-ALL- WATCH US Mj
JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and Whit Shirts. Neck wear, Oullan,

Cuffs,Ti unks and Satchels, is full and complete. Call au.i see.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FCRHUHER

June 16, 1886.

Loci K. ATXISSOB. K. M. M- - PEHSEtt.
ATKISSw) Jl PESSELL,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MIKFL1NTOWN, PA.

ftyCollecting and Csnveyanciag prompt
ly attended to.

OrriCB On Main street, ia place of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ol
Bridge street. IOct 26, lbbtj.

M. CRAWFORD, M. V.D.
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral j

branches Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 29. 1876.

Johs VcLarouLiB. Josefs W, Stimmel
JirLAIGHLlUfcSTOIHtL, j

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., PA.

tjyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1886-l- y j

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK. '

OF MIFFI-ISTOiTI- I, PA.
WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK, President.

T. VAN IKW1N, Caehitr.

BIS KOTOS S.

TV. C. Pemeroy, Joseph ,

John llertcler, Tbilip M. Keener,
Robert K. Parker, Leuis E. Atkiuson,
T. V Irwin.

TOCEHOLIPBS
Philip M. Krpner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kotbrock, Jt H. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinson, K. E. Psraer,
VV. C. Pomeroy, J. Ilohres Irwin,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Mary Knnz, Jerome N. TLompSbB, Jr
Chariot let-nyd-

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid en certificates nt d;csite.

jan 23, 1S7 tf

jeic Firm,
-- ooo-

Spring And Summer Goods.

ISo more winter for months
to come. .Spring and summer
are here and to conform to the
change the Senior member of
the firm hasjunt returned from
Kastern Markets, where he pe- - '

lected with great care the good i

that his many patrons favor.

DROP JN.
We have now filled our

shelres with Spring & Summer
Goods of all kinds. Our cus- -'

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
euit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre- -
pared than ever to merit their j

confidence. We invite ou to:
come and pee and be MitisfieHi !

Jn our drefs goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call frwhat you want.

ShoenS anil Hoots.
Our Hoot and Shoe De-- 1

partment is full in its assort--
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, nualitv and nrir
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. W can
supply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags, i

We have on hand a full line of
Fresh, Plain and Fancy j

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEEJXS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply of
f 1 .. i ri - .vtuccno aim vjiassware, tnis isthe store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Maw Stbezt, Opposite Cotbt Horsr,

Mifflin town, pa.,
Fretl'k jKPKaSCilAIE

V Sen.

PENNSYLVANIA KAiLEQAB.

TIMI-TAUL- K

On and after Sunday May Uth, 1m
trains tbst stop at M lffl in a ill run si in,,,

EASTWARD.

Altoosa Accohbodatios leave, alt,,,,
dally at 6 20 a. ra., T)rone 652 t B
Huntingdon 6.33 a. m.. Mount Csist u
6,f9 a. ni.. Newton Hamilton 7.04 a. a
SlcVeytown 7,'-'-6 a. in., I.ewiatnwa
m., Hilford 8.11 a m., Miffiti 8.17 a.
Port Royal 8.2S a. ui-- , Veico 9.2S a. T
Tuscarora 8,32 a. ra.. Vt,d k HAS an
Tbompsontown 8.48 a. iu., Durward (,4T J
m., Millerstown 8,54 a m., 'wpurtvusL

.m., arriving at Harnshne at 10 1(1 a Bii

ana at ruuaueii.tiia, o i. p. ra.

Sea Shobe Expbess learea aHossi daky
at fi.ftfi a. m., and stopping s sll rtstations between Altoona and Uardtb treaches Mifflin at a. m., H4rrMi
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Pkiladc!pbaa
8.15 p. m.

Mail Tbaih leaves Pittsbnrr i..tr
6.55 a. iu., Altoona at 2.0(1 p. m., sad or
ping at all regular station arrirei tt k
at p. ra., HarrUburg 7 .00 p. mPi.
adelphia 4 25 a. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittt.rarg stlCSpa
Altoona 6 2U p m j Tyrone tj 5J pm; Him.

ngdon 7 37 p m ; Lewistown b 4S pa i

Bin 9 10 pm; Harrisburg 1015 pm; h..
delphia 4 26 a m.

Philadelphia Express will ts at Ursa
at 11 p. m., when flagged

WLSTV .KD.
Vast Likk leaves Phiadelphla dairy if

11 (Dim! Ilarrirhnrg 8 40 p m MX a
6 1X3 p n i Lev i.slown o 2x p m ; AUomi

b 10 B rn arrives at Pittsburg at II hi ft
War PassmoEB leaves Philadlit'

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. a;
Duncannon, S 64 a. ui.; Newport, i 2d a
m.; Millerstown, 9 4" a. ni.;'l Iioniiaonlo.i,
9 52 a. m.; Van Dyke, 10 H a. ra.; Tiucar-or-

10 (H a. in.; Mexico, 10 07 a a.; Pert
Hoyal. 10 13 a. m.; M 1111 n, 10 20 a. na
sf illord, 10 20 a. in ; Narrow., 10 it t.

10 46 a. m.; McVsytort, 1114

a. ni.; Newton Hamilton, 11 S'J a. m.;
12 17 p. tn.; Tirone, I 07 i.e.

Altoona, I 45 p. m., and stop st all rsrsls
stations between llarrisburtr and AI100144

Otitee BxraEss leaves Pbiladtiphtatti.
ly at 5 50 p. ni., Uarrishurg, 10 2 p. B,
stepping at Hockville, Marysvilla, Cuseai-ao-

Newport, Millerstown, ThompMnlm,
Port Royal, time at M1RI111, 11 i.i a. A-

ltoona. 2 20 a. 111., and Pittsburg, 6 1U4.B

Mail Tbaib leaves Philadelphia daily si

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.20 a. a.,
port, 12 I f p. 111., Mifllin la. 47 p. at., Ho-
pping at all regular stations hstwets MMn

aud Altoona reaches Altoons at S it fPittsburg 8.20 p. m.

Altooba Accobbodatiox learsi P11)-- ,

adelphia daily at 11 50 a. m., Harriibrri a
4.15 p. m., Duncannoa 4.4'.' p. m., .Se-
rpen 6,1b p. in., Millerstown i,M f. V
Tbompsontown 6,:io p. in., Vandrks 1.41

p. Ui., Tuscarora 5,4 p. m., Mcucs i.iu
ui., Port Royal 5,54 p. in., Uilflin tfij f
m., Lewistown t,2-- i p. m., McWjtowi f,
4S p. in., Newton 11a niUon 7,10 p.

Huntingdon 7 40 p. iu , Altonna 9 Otl p. a

Pacific Express leaves Philtddphls 11 H

p m; Harrisburg 8 10 a m ; DudcumiI
88am; Newport 4 01 am; Miffiis4!ti
m; Lewistown 6 '11 a m ; afcVertossid
a. m Mt. Union 6 4 J a m ; Huiil.nf Jm

12am; Petert-bur- 6 Z' a m, Sprue Ctxt
6 40 a ro; Tyrone 7 00 a m ; Bell'i Hiii,

7 22 a m ; Altoona 8 06 a m j Pitnbci
12 45 p m.

Sea hore Express :, es Soodin,
will connect with .Sunday Mail east lsili
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

LKWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junctioa 1st M-

irny at 6 35 a m, 10 65 a in, 8 ISpi '
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 3 00 p m.

Traina arrive at Lewistown Juncllos (rB
Milroy at 9 00 a in, I 2o pm, 4 Ail p :

Sunbury at 9 25 a tu, 4 lopm.
TYRONE DIVISION.

Traina leave Tyrone for Bellefsst ssf

Lock Haven at m 10 a m, 7 14 p m. Lca'i

Tyrone lor Curweusville and Cleartlsid t

b 20 a as, 8 05 p ni,7 26 p u.
Traina leave Tyrone for Warrisn Mark,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Stotia st !

m and 4 30 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Beltefszts

and Lock Haven at 12 05 p m, ar.d 6 1' f

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curs"-vill- e

and Clearfield at and 11

m, 6 17 pm.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scsiis,

riora Mark and Pennsylrania rnrnscs
58 a ru, at 2 85 p m.
H. k. B. T. R. R. A BKDFORD 1VI!K'- -

Traina leave Hnntingdea for Brf:"'
Uyndman and Cumberland at V 26 a.

and 6 35 p. ni.
Trains srrive at Huntingdss frsts

ford, Hyndman aad Cumberland si ! "
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

HOLLIDAYSBURQ BRANCH.

Trains lesve Altoons for rint Sonti,
7 20 a m. 8 25 s m. 12 60 p m. 1 0 t "- -

6 00 p in., 8 00 p ra 9 50 p ni.

Trains arrive at Altoona from f't'
South, at 6 60 a m. 11 s m. I aB P"
65 p. m. 6 40 p. m. 7 Kf n m. and 10 as F

CAl'TIO.I ."vOTICE.
All persobs sre hereby csutioned sc''

hunting, cutting; timbr, baildirf " '

throwing down stone snd rsil
crossing fields, or otherwiss ',f,,'J',.
on any ot tbe seversl trscts sf lsnd t"D!
ing to the undersigned in Lsck t
for persons thus tresspassing will

with accoiding to la. W. I. WALLS- -

Nevember 16, 168.

Tbe Sentinel awaf Kerukht "
place to get leb work drs. Taft

in tbstpay you if you ueedfanylblfif
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